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Sarcoidosis of Beock
By THOMAS G. MILLIKEN, M.B., B.CH.
Institute of Pathology, Queen's University of Belfast
THE disease known as Boeck's sarcoidosis was first recognised in the form of
skin lesion by Jonathan Hutchinson in 1869. In 1881 Ziegler described the les
in lymph nodes as "large-celled indurative hyperplasia." Besnier in 1889 descri
a skin manifestation and called it "lupus pernio." Further descriptions of s
lesions only were published by Ienneson (1892), Hutchinson again (1898),
Boeck (1899). Boeck noted enlargement of superficial lymph nodes, and follow
clinical and histological studies of further cases (1905, 1916), came to the conclus
that it was a generalised disease which might affect lymph-nodes, mu
membranes, internal organs, and bones. As he had thought that the histologi
changes in the skin resembled sarcoma, he had called the condition "multi
benign sarcoid of the skin," hence the name Boeck's sarcoidosis. He final
considered it to be an infectious process closely related to tuberculosis and possi
due to the tubercle bacillus. Schaumann was probably the first to describe it
a generalised disease in 1914, and in subsequent papers he called it "lymp
granulomatosis benigna." Numerous accounts of cases have been given sinc
especially on the Continent, and in America and England notably by Longco
and Pierson (1937), Snapper (1938), and Bodley Scott (1938).
Boeck's sarcoidosis is now recognised to be a generalised chronic disease
adult life affecting a multiplicity of tissues, but accompanied by relatively lit
constitutional disturbance, with a relapsing course and a tendency to spontane
remission. 'I'he lesions are characterised histologically by follicular mesenchym
hyperplasia. In the cases described in the literature, few organs have escape
the disease, but the lesions are most constant in lymphoid tissue, bone marro
skin, lungs, spleen, liver, eyes, and salivary glands, and at some time in th
course of the disease there is a localised or generalised enlargement of lymp
nodes. The histological appearance and to some extent the distribution of th
lesions resemble those of tuberculosis, but there is no caseation, the tubercu]
reaction is usually negative, and the tubercle bacillus has never been demonstrat
It has also been suggested that the condition is a reticulosis (Bodley Scott al
Robb-Smith, 1936).
The tendency for the disease to involve the skin in different ways and to atta
certain groups of tissues has given rise to a number of clinical pictures, whi
have acquired the names of their describers. The skin manifestations, which
present in about half the cases, are divided clinically into five types: Multip
benign nodular sarcoid of Boeck, benign miliary lupoid of Boeck, lupus per
of Besnier, angio-lupoid of Brocq and Pautrier, and erythrodermie sarcoidique
Schaumann. The bone lesions in the hands and feet, which produce typi
punched-out shadows radiographically, are known as ostitis tuberculosa multip
cystica of Juingling, and the simultaneous involvement of the parotid gland an
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'These conditions are clifferent clinical expressions of the same pathological process.
A case has recently been reported in Ireland by, Mitchell (1942). The diagnosis
was made follo-wing biopsy from the skin and a lymph nlode, and was supported
by negative tuberculin reactions and animal inoculation. The case was remarkable
for the presence of lesions in the retina.
The following is an account of a case discovered at autopsv, in which the only
lesions were in the lungs, bronchial lymph nodes, liver, and spleen.
CLINICAL HiSTORY.
The patient was a stoutlI built woman of 52 years, married, with two children.
She was admitted to the Roval Victoria Hospital, Belfast, on 2nd April, 1941,
complaining of severe pain in the right side of the chest. The pain came on
suddenly, with shivering fits, and she had a slight cough with very little sputum.
There had been a similar attack three weeks previously, and she gave a history
'f pleurisy nine years before. There was no family history of tuberculosis. She
-lad been losing weight anid was not sleeping well. Her menses had ceased six
years before.
The pulse rate was 96 per minute, temperature 99.4°F., and respirations 28
per minute.
On examinationi, the only abnormal findings in the chest were fine crepitations
n auscultation at both lung bases, especially posteriorly. Apart from tachycardia,
ere were no physical signs of disease in the heart, and examination of the
imentary, genito-urinary, and central nervous systems resulte(d in no abnormal
ndings.
A radiograph of the chest was reported as showing, elevation of the right
aphragm and slight pleurisy in the right costo-phrenic angle, with congestion
the right base. Bacteriological examination of the sputum revealed FriedlTnder's
cillus, pneumococci, and micrococcus catarrhalis. No tubercle bacilli were
und on direct examination or on culture. An electro-cardiogram showed
chveardia, flattening, of T wave in lead ii, and inversion of T wave in lead iii-
'Myocardial change." The urine was acid, of specific gravity 1020, and contained
albumen or sugar. A catheter specimen was sterile.
A diagnosis of broncho-pneumonia and pleurisy was made, and four grams of
pha-pyridine administered daily. The temperature fell from 100.2°F. on the
ond day to normal in three days, but rose again to the previous level, and the
g was discontinued after six days. The pain and the pleurisy slowly dis-
peared, but the crepitations persisted, and the temperature fluctuated slowly
tween 99°F. and 101°F. The pulse rate remained fast, between 100 and 1.30
r minute, and was reduced by digitalis from an average of 116 to 80 per minute.
A further radiograph of the chest one week before death was reported as
owing slight general enlargement of the heart of the aortic type. The pleurisv
d disappeared, but the elevation of the right diaphragm persisted.
The patient was feeling very well until on the morning of 13th May, 1941, she
up in bed after breakfast, collapsed suddenly, and died in a few seconds,
x weeks after admission to hospital.AUTOPSY. I
The post-mortemii examination was carried out three hours after death.
The body was that of an elderlv female of stout build and good nutrition,
was still warm. There was no jaundice, cedema, enlargement of superfi
lymph nodes, nor disease of the skin.
The pericardial sac contained a small amount of clear yellow fluid. The
pleural cavity was entirelv obliteratedl by fibrous adhesions. The right ple
sac was bridged by three or four fleshy adhesions over the lower lobe, the
was adherent to the diaphragm, and the lung considerably collapsed. There
no excess of fluid. Trhe abdominal cavity contained neither free fluid nor g
and the organs occupied normal positions.
The neck organs, heart, and lungs were removed en bloc, and on section
the hilum of the right lung, the right pulmonary artery was seen to contain a m
of coiled thrombus. This thrombus also filled the main pulmonary artery and
left branch, and extended through the pulmonary valve into the right ventri
The embolus when uncoiled was about eight inches long and much branched,,
the main stem at its widest was one centimetre in diameter.
The femoral, internal and external and common iliac veins were examined
the presence of thrombus, but none was found. The circumference of the lowl
limbs was measured at different levels from the ankle to the thigh, and was foul
to be everywhere equal on both sides. The source of the embolus was n
discovered.
The heart weighed 11 ounces. There was no thrombus in the auric4
appendages. The endocardium and valves were normal. The right ventricle w
hypertrophied, the wall being one centimetre in thickness. The myocardium WI
brownish-red in colour and appeared healthy throughout.
The right lung was small and collapsed (see fig. 1). The pleura was smoo
greyish-purple in colour, and semi-opaque, and over the lower lobe was ml
thickened by the attachment of several fleshy fibrous bands. WNidely scatter
beneath the pleura were many small greyish-white nodules averaging one mi4
metre in diameter. They felt slightly firmer in consistency than the surroundi
lung tissue. In the upper lobe, near the apex posteriorly, there was a firm reddil
purple area about four centimetres by three, which was raised above
surrounding lung and well demarcated, having the gross appearance of an infa
The overlying pleura was dull and slightly thickened.
The hilum lymph nodes were greatly enlarged, discrete, and of the consiste
of firm rubber. A number were normal in size and consistency. The bron
mucosa was pink, moist, and rugose. The main branches of the pulmonary art
contained pale ante-mortem blood clot. The enlarged lymph nodes, on secti
were firm and markedly anthracotic, the central parts being black or greyli
black in colour, surrounded by a fairly regular outer rim of greyish-white tiss
about three millimetres wide.
The cut surface of the lung was brownish-red in colour, and scattered throughou
were many small grey, almost bluish-white, nodules one or two millimetres
'
100lameter, similar to those seeni beneath the pleura. '.Many of the smaller blood-
pssels contained firm blood clot.
The left lug.-The bronchial lymph nodes, blood-vessels, and alveolar tissue
rere similar in appearance to the right, except that there was no infarct, the
Rrietal and visceral layers of pleura were closelv adlherent, and there was less
0llapse.
The liver was enlarged and weighed four and a half pounds. The capsule was
nooth, and, on section, browtn liver cells could be seen against a pale yellowish-
rown backgroun(l. Ihe organ was soft and friable. No nodules similar to those
the lung were detecte(l. The gall-bladder and portal vein were normal.
The spleent weighed five ouLnces andl was not enlarged. The capsule was smooth,
ad just beneath it, at the lower pole, there was a small grevish-white no(dule
pe millimetre in diameter, similar to the sub-pleural nodules seen in the lung.
ro similar lesionis could be detected on the cut surface, which was dark red in
.lour. The pulp was very soft and the capsule did not retract from the cut edlge.
,he Malpighian bodies anid trabecule were clearly visible.
The alimentary and genito-urinary tracts revealed no abnormalitv, an(d no lesions
Pere found in the thyroid, parathyroids, adrenals, nior pancreas. There was slight
tberomatous change in the intima of the aorla. The brain and bones were not
~amined. MICROSCOPICAI, EXAMINATION.
Only the essential pathological lesions are described.
LLungs.-Scattered throughout the alveolar tissue of both lungs were numerous
fcular or oval cellular follicles. Their structure was evervwhere similar. They
lere composed of large pale epithelioid mononuclear cells w!ith slightly eosino-
ilic cytoplasm and large clear nuclei, which contained one or two tiny chromatin
es. The nuclei xvere round, oval, or slightly irregular in shape. In most of
follicles there were one or more multinucleate giant cells of the Langhanc
containing any number of nuclei up to fiftv. As many as ten giant cells were
in one follicle. Their cytoplasm was often branched, extending radially
een the nuclei of the epithelioid cells, whose cytoplasm was also frequently
ched, so that among the cells of the follicle there were irregular clear spaces
ss which stretched thin pink-staining cytoplasmic bridges (see fig. 2). Some
the follicles contained a few lymphocytes and eosinophils. Nearly all of the
licles were inside lymphatic vessels, being enclosed by at least one layer of
ened endothelial cells, which in turn were surrounded by lymphocv'tes. The
a-lymphatic situation of the follicles was apparent also from their distribution.
y were most concentrated just beneath the pleura in the sub-pleural lymphatic
xus, and in the dlepths of the lungs were always in a perivascular or peribronchial
ph channel (see fig. 3). Some were in the walls of bronchioles, splitting up the
scle-coats beneath intact mucous membrane.
The pleura overlying areas in which the follicles were present, was thickened
fibrous tissue containing dlilated and engorged capillaries. Beneath the adhesions
the right lower lobe the follicles were particularly numerous and infiltrated
ensively by lymphocytes. The adhesions consisted of bands of fibrillar fibrous
I
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the organisation of a fibrinous exudate. There was nothing in their histol
appearance to suggest a specific atiology apart from the sub-pleural concent
of follicles.
s sectioni of the liaemorrhiagic infarct at the periphery of the lung showed
it was of some standing, and its central portion had undergone necrosis.
overlying pleura was much thickened by fibrous tissue in which there were di
and engorged capillaries, many small haemorrhages, and scattered foci of
pale mononuclear cells and lymphocytes. The sub-pleural lymphatics were
andl their endothelium swollen. They contained large mononuclear cells
ingested red blood-corpuscles and carbon particles.
A smaller hamorrhagic infarct deep in the lung was completely walled o
cellular fibrous tissue infiltrated vwith large mononuclear cells and lymph
and containing epithelioid follicles. At its edges organisation of the infar
ingrowing capillaries and fibroblasts had begun. In the same section there
a small artery containing an organised thrombus. Throughout the remaind
both lungs there -were many small and occasional large vessels containing thr
in various stages of organisation.
In sections from the bases of the lungs the alveoli contained much cedema f
Bronchial lymlph nzodes.-Some of these were not enlarged and presented no
architecture. In the enlarged nodes the lymphoid tissue was almost
pletely replaced by follicular collections of cells similar to those seen in
lung. There were fewer giant cells and more lymphocytes than in the lung les
There was no necrosis nor caseation. \Vhere the enlarged glands pressed
the pulmonary artery there was considerable thinning of the media, and H
elastin stain revealedl that the elastic tissue at this point was reduced to a qu
of its width in the rest of the vessel.
Liver.-The liver cells had undergone extensive fatty degeneration which
mainly periportal in distribution. There were several follicles or small group
follicles composed of epithelioid cells with giant cells, similar to those in the
and lymph nodes. The follicles had no predilection for any one part of the lo
being present in all parts. In two of the larger groups there were small ar
pink-stainiing necrotic material. In these liver lesions there was a relatively 1
number of eosinophil polymorphonuclear leucocytes, with a few lymphocyt
the periphery of the follicles.
Spleeti.-The red pulp was very congested. The Malpighian bodies were d
and composed in their peripheral parts largely of plasma cells. Plasma cells
surroun(le(i many trabecule, indicating a reaction to infection. There
several epithelioi(d follicles in the spleen similar to those in the lung,
thei-e was nothing remarkable about their distribution in relation to sp
architecture.
No other organs on microscopic examination showed lesions of any kind.
TIhe resemblance of the lesions described to tuberculous follicles was immedia
apparent, but nowhere wsas there any evidence of caseation, and only two
102all areas of necrosis xwere seen in the liver lesions. Stainiing by Ziehl-Neelseni's
othod of niumerous sectionls of lung, lymph noldes, liver, and spleen failed to
veal any acicd-fast bacilli. Van (iieson's staini anid Masson's trichirome stain
owed that each mesenchynmal follicle was partly surrounided by a few thin
ilagen fibrils sucih as would norimall) be presenit in any tissue, anid there was
ievi(dence of a fihroblastic realction as in miliary tubercles. Impregination by
lot's silver carbonate (fig. 4) (lemonstrated that each follicle wras almost enclosed
strands of retiCulin, with many fine branching inter-cellular fibrils in the centre.
K.ANATOMICAL DIAGNOSIS.
Chronic pulmonary embolism ; collapse and infarction of right lung; final fatal
embolus:
,Boeck's sarcoidosis of bronchial lymph no(ies; miliary sarcoidlosis luIngs, liver,
and spleen
kypertrophy of right ventricle:
Atheroma of aorta. I ~~~~~~~DISCUSSION .
,The diagniosis of' Boeck's sarcoi(losis on histological appearance, even without
tive tuberculin reactions and animal inoculations, seems justified, and is
ported by the absence of demonistrable acid-fast bacilli. 'T'he distinction from
gel-Wolbach sclerosis or giant-cell histiocytic sinus retiCulosiis (Robb-SSmith)
in the absence of fibrosis; also, in the sarcoid the greatest concentration of
ulin is at the periphery, whereas in Stengel-WVolbach's sclerosis it is among
cells in the centre of the follicle. 'T'he presence of extensive lung lesions also
ludes the reticulosis.
is generally accepted that the lesions of Boeck's sarcoid are clinicall) benign,
seldom, if ever, cause the death of the patient. There is no reason to believe
the present case departs from this dictum. The attack of pleurisy nine years
re death wxas probably on the left side, where the pleural cavity was obliterated
rm adhesions. Nothing remains to show its wtiology. The cause of the two
ks, nine an(l six -weeks before death, was undoubtedly pulmonary infarction,
ic embolism, perhaps with the help of the sarcoid lesions, having produced
pre-requisite venous congestion. T'he patient was brought to bed by the last
of pleurisy, andl the decubitus resulted in stasis. This was a factor in
g the thrombosis, from which the final fatal embolus was set free.
ere is no evidence that the sarcoid lesions alone could have produced the
isy. *The age of the sarcoids is difficult to judge. It is said that they
ress slowly, retaining their cellularity for several months before undergoing
s replacement. The lesions in this case were cellular, and none showed any
ce of fibrosis. It cannot be assumed, however, that even at their inception
presence of a possible inflammatory agent, they could have caused a pleural
te.
e radiographs of the lungs in this case showed features which have been
ntly described in pulmonary sarcoi(losis. 'I'he hilum shadoxws were prominent,
ding towards the bases; linear shadows in the lung fields presented a slightly
late appearatnce, sometimes called "marbleisation," and there were many
I
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which resembled those of miliary tuberculosis. Tlhere is a definite path
basis for each of these appearances in tlle enlargemiienit of hilum glands an
presenice of perivascular and peribronchial sarcoids in linear and circular
Slighlt cough as the only symptom, and limitation of physical signs to.
crepitationis, are also constant findings.
As regards the aetiology of sarcoidosis, Ino deductions can be drawn fronl
case, and general impressions are vitiated by the co-existence of the
plhenomena. The prevailing view is that the disease is a peculiar form of
tuberculosis, caused by a filterable form of the bacillus or by the products
growth. Tlhe absence of caseationi an(d of skin sensitivity is explained b
theory of anergy. In the present case the scattered miliary sarcoids in the
and spleen appear to be blood-borne, and the fatty degeneration of the
comiipletes a likeness to miliary tuberculosis. Some of the cases reported as h
or chronic miliarv tuberculosis may be pulmonar) sarcoidosis (B1deker, 193
Another suggestion is that it is a sy-stematised disease of the reticulo-endo
system (a reticulosis), comparable to Hodgkin's disease, and likewise of un
atiology. The resemblance of the sarcoid lesions to those of "chronic prolifer
tul)erculosis," 'Crohn's disease (regional ileitis), tuberculoid leprosy, Leishman
of the skin, and to lesions produced by inijections of paraffin, oils, fats, a
phosplhatidle fractioni of the lipoids of the tubercle bacillus, suggest that sarcoid
may be a ion-specific tissue response to a variety of pathogenic agents.
diflicult, hownever, to accept a non-specific etiologv for suclh a characteristic
well-defined pathological process.
Su UINiARY.
(1) An account is gixenl of a casc of Boeck's sarcoidosis discovered at au
in a patient dying of pulmonary enmbolism. lhe lesions were in the lungs, bron
lymph niodes, liver, and spleeni.
(2) The literature, the pathological histology, the radiographic findings in
lungs, the biological effects of sarcoidosis, and the wtiology of the condition
briefly discussed.
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